
ARGYROXIP'JIUK   KAUENSE,   THK   KAU   SlUU'dS'^LRD

•i3ej;ener8   4   Sunadas

The   Hawaiian   Islands   are   prculiar   In   havln,*;   four   endemic   renera   of
Compositae   belon^in^   to   the   preporderately   American   Subtribe   MaeLinae.
These   are   Hailliardia   and   iXibautia,   two   .'Toupa   ll'ce   Bidens   and   Coamos
kept   separate   for   convenience   even   though   they   intergrade   impercept-

ibly;  Wjlkesia;   and   Argyroxiphium,   to   which   the   famed   silverswords
belong.   Cf   the   latter   f;enus,   several   species   grow   on   the   Islands   of
Maul   and   Hawaii.   Here   we   wish   to   describe   more   fully   one   of   the   les-

ser  known.   It   rrows   on   the   southern   slope   of   Kauna   Loa   in   the   For-
est  Reserve   at   about   6,000   feet   elevation   in   the   fog   belt   in   wet   hu-
mus  among   aa   lava.   It   was   collected   as   early   as   1911   by   C.N.   Forbes,

and   incorrectly   Identified.   Forester   L.W.   Bryan's   collection   of   July
1956   was   studied   by   J.F.   Rock   and   ferie   G.   Neal,   and   too   briefly   des-

cribed  as   Ar^yroxiphlujn   sandwicense   var»   kauense   in   occas.   Pap.   B.P.
Blsh.   Mu8.   22(U)j31-33.   L957.   It   was   renamed   A.   kauense   (rtock   &    Neal)
Deg.   &    Deg.,   in   Flora   Haw.   Dec.   2?,   1957.

The   colony   of   Argyroxiphium   kauense   in   the   fog   belt

*The   four   authors   are   Mr.   4   Krs.   Otto   Degener,   botanists;   Hr.   4   hr«.
Kaoru   Sunada,   wholesale   florists.
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Several   unbranched   Aroroxlphlum   macrocephalum
Endemic   to   Haleakala,   Island   of   Maui

The   Degeners   had   found   and   studied   a   few   isolated,   live   speci-
mens  in   1968.   But   under   the   guidance   of   Kaoru   Sunada,   Ghainnan

of   the   Silversword   Protection   Committee,   and   Mrs.   Sunada  »   on
August   7,   197^   they   were   led   to   a   ma.f:nificent   colony   of   the   spe«
cies.   With   seedlings,   the   colony   may   number   several   thousand
plants.   About   250   were   in   full   bloom   at   the   time,   but   not   a
single   one   In   seed.   For   the   present   description,   therefore,   a
few   achenes   were   used   that   had   been   stuck   by   spider   or   cater-

pillar  threads   to   a   dead,   decayed   head.   Evidently   the   plants
grow   perhaps   for   five   to   ten   years,   burst   into   flower   during   a
short   season   and   give   off   a   faint   fragrance,   mature   their
seed   a   few   months   later,   and   then   die   completely!

As   the   Kau   silversword   is   such   a   beautiful   plant,   very   lo-
calized  In   distribution   and   exposed   to   extinction   in   case   a

flow   of   lava   should   overwhelm   the   area   from   the   summit   of   ac-
tively  volcanic   Mauna   Loa,   or   from   Introduced   insects   and
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browslnr   animals   or   exotic   weeds,   Chairman   Sunada,   nisei   citlren   of
the   3t^te   of   Hawaii,   is   prepared   to   send   his   photographs   and   fresh
seeds   to   botanical   rardens   and   institutions   in   Japan   on   condition   that
the   recipients   will   conscientiously   try   to   cultivate   this   magnificent
plant,   de    hope   Hawaii   shall   add   beauty   to   Japanese   f;ardens   with   the
Kau   silversword.   Its   ootanical   description,   based   on   living   material,
is   as   follows!

^RGYROXirHIUM   KMJfcN'^S   (Rock   A   Neal)   Ue»^.   4   Je»;.,   the   KAU   3ILVKR3WO;-<U

Basally   woody   perennial   with   taproot   bearln/i^   few   side   roots,   short-
creeping   and   sparingly   rootinr   from   stem,   very   rarely   few-branched
near   base,   ending   several   dm.   above   rround   before   flowering   in   de-

pressed-globose commonly  3  dm,  wide  and  2  dm  tall  sphere  of  loosely
arranred   arcuate-ascendinr   livinc   leaves   above   marcescent-retrorse
onpsj   a*"ter   several   years'   development   quicVly   producing   an   erect   ra-

ceme  to   become   commonly   15   dm.   tall;   a   few   may   be   as   short   as   7   dm.
or   as   tall   as   20   dm.;   entire   unbranched   plant   dying   after   seeding   (or
in   the   few   consT)icuously   branched   specimens   observed   only   the   seeded
branch   dylmr)  .   Leaves   linear,   firmly   fleshy,   up   to   30   cm.   long,   In
cross   section   narrow   'ilamond  -shaped   and   5-^   "ini*   wide   and   2,5   mm.
thlcV,   ^rom   »lutinous   glabrous   12   mm.   wide   base,   with   acute   apex
appearing   mucronate   because   of   projectinr   appressed   hair,   with   5-8
impressed   lonritudlnal   ribs   on   upper   surface   but   smooth   on   lower
surface,   pale   rreen   and   densely   pubescent   with   appressed   dark   rray-
Ish   silvery   silky   hair;   dying   leaves   grayish   purplish   as   are   also
Injured   parts   of   stem.   Raceme   narrow-elliptic   in   outline,   yellow-
green,   the   main   hollow   lonf:itudinally   ridf;ed   stem   about   2   cm.
thick   with   100-150   single   nodding   heads,   those   toward   base   and   top
of   raceme   smaller   and   on   shorter   pedicels   (with   exception   mention-

ed  below):   bracts   only   of   lower   part   of   raceme   often   9   cm.   long
with   8   mm.   wide   base,   with   lower   half   glabrate   to   clammy-pubescent
but   upper   half   silvery-pubescent   like   leaves   and   linear-lanceolate
to   acuminate   apex,   with   midrib   prominent;   o-'iots   iipwarl   In   raceme
as   long   as   pedicel   and   head   or   «;horter,   becoming   greenish   yellow,
entirely   clammy-pubescent   and   never   silvery,   mostly   25   mm.   long
and   2   mm.   wide,   narrowly   elliptic   but   upward   of   raceme   becoming
finally   linear;   pedicels   near   base   of   raceme   about   lU   cm.   long
but   toward   apex   of   raceme   gradually   reduced   to   about   3   cm.,   pithy
stl^f,   erect-spreading,   pale   yellow   with   green   tinge,   densely
clammy-pubescent   throughout   with   spreading   rlandular   hair,   flat-

tened,  bearing   along   margin   of   narrow   sides   several   bractlets
often   subopposltely   arranged   and   mostly   similarly   glandular;
bractlets   linear-lanceolate,   chie'fly   on   upper   half   or   third   of
pedicel,   pale   greenish   with   thick   pale   yellowish   midrib,   2   or
3   but   toward   top   of   raceme   fewer   and   smaller   and   finally   none.
Involucre   campanulate,   pale   greenish,   with   erect  -spreading   short
glandular   hair,   10-20   mm.   wide,   15-22   mm.   high;   involucral   bracts
about   30,   more   or   less   connate,   1,2-2   mm,   wide,   linear-lanceolate,
in   single   row   but   some   slightly   overlapping   lengthwise,   acute   to
acuminate;   receptacle   slightly   convex,   7   mm.   wide,   glabrous   with-

in;  terminal   head   of   raceme   larger   than   all   others   and   blooming
precociously   early   with   as   much   as   10   cm.   of   inflorescence   Im-
■adlately   below   still   remaining   In   bud.   Ray   florets   pistillate.
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P   or   usually   less   per   head;   ovaries   blacVish,   shiny;   corolla   tube
somewhat   curved   outward;   li»;;ule   5-6   mm,   lonsi   recurved,   wrinkled
lenrthwise,   usually   3-parted   often   with   central   lobe   narrowest,
rarely   2-   or   U-parted,   mostly   yellowish   but   in   some   plants   all
white,   in   others   white   toward   top   of   raceme   but   pale   claret   else-

where,  in-still   others   pale   to   brifht   claret   throughout;   style
branches   glabrous,   dark   purplish.   Disk   florets   75-150,   tubular,   ^■
-   6   mm.   long,   green   below   but   from   about   middle   of   corolla   tube
becoming   increasingly   more   pink-claret;   style   branches   pale   yel-

low,  with   short   papillose   stigmas;   anthers   dark   yellow;   connec-
tive  deltoid   at   apex.   Disk   achenes   brownish   blacv,   shiny,   7-10

mm.   long   and   1.5   mm.   wide,   smooth   but   strongly   5-5tngled,  straight
(near   center   of   head)   to   curved   (near   periphery),   linear-clavate,
with   narrow   truncate   base   having   central   mucro,   with   wider
rounding   top   surmounted   by   firm   pale-stramineous   crown   of   three
0»5   nun*   long   and   two   1.5   mm.   long   fimbriate   pappus   awns.

Type   Localityi   "Kahuku,   above   Kau   Forest   Reserve   at   Charlie
Stone,   altitude   6,700   feet,   flowering   and   fruiting,   July   1956,
type   L.   William   Bryan   25670   in   Bishop   Museum."

We   must   not   confuse   the   Kau   sllversword   with   other   silver-
swords   growing   on   the   Island   of   Hawaii.   4_.kauense   grows   on   Mau-
aa   Loa   at   about   6,000   feet   elevation   in   the   fog   belt.   When   ready
to   produce   Its   inflorescence,   the   plant   consists   of   a   sphere   of
loose   and   somewhat   flaccid,   dark   grayish,   silvery   leaves   on   an
erect   stem   one   decimeter   or   more   above   the   ground.   A,   sandwicen-
se   DC.,   with   probably   several   good   varieties   and   forms,   is   pe-

culiar  to   elevations   of   8,000   to   10,000   feet   on   the   same   island.
It   grows   in   volcanic   cinders   exposed   to   intense   sunlight   alter-

nating  with   some   fog   and   occasionally   snow.   Before   producing   its
magnificent   inflorescence   It   consists   of   a   sphere   of   compact,
stiff,   silvery   leaves   not   borne   on   a   long   stem,   but   flat   on   the
ground©   A^.   macrocephalum   A,   Gray,   with   a   similar   appearance   to   A,
sandwicense  ,   Is   endemic   to   Haleakala,   a   mountain   forming   the   east-
em   part   of   the   Island   of   Maui.   In   193^   government   officials   plant-

ed  fifty   of   these   Maui   plants   on   the   Island   of   Hawaii,   As   the
first   of   these   flowered   and   seeded   in   19'*'7i   we   today   are   not   sure
whether   A.   sandwicense   and   A.   macrocephalum   have   hybridized.   Are
some   unusual   specimens   of   A.   sandwicense   true,   natural   varieties
and   forms   or   merely   hybrids   with   A,   macrocephalum   due   to   this   un-

fortunate  1936   Introduction?   At   least   all   the   specimens   examined
of   A_.   kauense   show   no   evidence   of   hybridization   with   other   spe-
cie**

The   recently   published   statement   that   "Collectors   and   grazing
have   endaligered   the   sllversword,   Argyroxiphiua   kauense,   in   Hawaii"
Is   misleading.   The   colony   grows   at   an   elevation   accessible   only
with   some   difficulty   by   jeep.   The   collectors   during   the   last   dec-

ade,  so   far   as   we   know,   have   been   the   Degeners,   the   Sunadas   and   a
National   Park   Ranger   or   two.   The   Degeners   have   taken   a   single   flow-

ering  plant   for   shipment   in   preservative   to   Cornell   for   the   mak-
ing  of   a   scientifically   exact   drawing.   They   have   carefully   remov-

ed  two   leaves   and   one   flowering   head   only   from   each   of   fifty   indi-
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vldual   plants   for   distribution   to   fifty   leading   botanical   Institu-
tions  of   the   World,   and   taken   a   dozen   seedlings   for   planting   at

i^tOOO   feet   elevation.   The   Sunadas   and   the   Rangers   have   collected
seed   for   successfully   propagating   the   sllversword   In   Hllo   and   near
the   National   Park   Administration   Building   next   to   other   species
for   comparative   studies.   The   efficient   method   of   inducing   germin-

ation  is   to   rlace   the   achenes   between   moist   paper   towels   and   to
store   them   thus   for   several   weeks   in   the   refrigerator   at   cold   but
not   freezing   temperatures,   the   terrain   is   too   rugged   for   cattle,
and   we   never   noted   evidence   of   the   presence   of   goats.   Apparently
the   Kau   sllversword   never   was   abundant   like   the   Haleakala   one.

A   rare   branc»^lnr   Argyroxiphium   kauense
Endemic   to   hauna   Loa,   Island   of   Hawaii
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